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目的
本院設立的主要目的之一，就是藉著道學碩士學程(M.Div.)為教會培養全職事奉人才。玆
為減輕道碩科學生經濟壓力，得以專心學習以便早日完成學業，進入工場事奉，特設立本
獎學金。
Purpose
One of the main purposes of the establishment of this seminary is to train full-time
ministry personnel for the church through the Master of Divinity program (M. Div.). This
scholarship is specially established to alleviate the economic pressure of M. Div.
students, so they can concentrate on studying to complete their program as soon as
possible and enter the workforce to serve.
申請資格
1． 自 2020 年秋季及其後入學的道碩科全修生。
2． 清楚蒙召全職事奉。
3． 已獲北美大學以上的畢業文憑。
4． 具美加公民或有居留身份者。
5． 受洗三年以上。
6． 在教會或查經班實質擔任過長執或同工。
7． 兩封教會領袖推薦函。
Application Qualifications
1. A full-time D. Min. student admitted in the fall of 2020 and thereafter,
2. Clear in his/her calling to serve full-time,
3. Has obtained a bachelor or higher degree from a North American university,
4. Possesses US or Canadian citizenship or residence status,
5. Baptized for more than three years,
6. Has served as elder, deacon, or co-worker in the church or a Bible study class,
7. Two letters of recommendation from church leaders.
獎學金
1．凡符合申請資格者可獲第一學期學費之半額; 若全學期在靈命、學術 (GPA 3.3) 、事
奉和生活各方面的表現達到學院要求者，下一學期可續獲半額獎學金。
2. 凡獲得本獎學金的同學，仍有資格獲得其他獎助學金，唯總額以每學期的學費總額為
上限。
3. 在學期間若因故不續讀道學碩士科，需退還已領獎學金之一半。

Scholarship
1. Those who meet the eligibility requirements will receive half of the first semester
tuition; if the performance of the whole semester in spiritual, academic (GPA 3.3),
ministry and life areas meets the requirements of the seminary, the half scholarship can
be renewed in the next semester.
2. Students who receive this scholarship are still eligible for other scholarship and tuition
aid, but the total amount shall not exceed the total tuition fee per semester.
3. If for some reason the recipient of the scholarship must discontinue his/her study
from the D. Min. program during the semester, the recipient must return half of the
scholarship received.
要求
1. 在學院重大活動（如畢業典禮、感恩餐會）時，幫忙事奉。
2. 按學務處指示，定期寫信給奉獻的教會或個人，表達謝意，並告知近況。
Requirements
1. Help to serve during major seminary events (such as graduation ceremony and
Thanksgiving dinner),
2. According to the instructions of the Academic Affairs Office, write thank-you letters to
the church or individual donors on a regular basis to express gratitude and inform the
current situation.
申請程序
1．在正式被接納入學後，可隨即遞交申請書和推薦函。
2．道碩科須每學期 (Semester)逐次申請，一學年分兩次申請。
3. 新生申請截止日：道碩科秋季入學不遲於 7 月 15 日; 春季入學不遲於 12 月 15 日。
4. 舊生申請截止日：道碩科申請秋季於 3 月 1 日; 春季 10 月 1 日前申請。
Application Procedures
1. After being formally accepted to the seminary, an application and recommendation
letters can be submitted immediately,
2. The M. Div. program students must apply each semester, which is twice in one
academic year,
3. Application deadline for new students: M. Div. fall admission is no later than July 15;
spring admission is no later than December 15.
4. Application deadline for old students: M. Div. application for fall is March 1; spring
application is before October 1.

